[Peromelia].
Peromelia is a rare but mutilating congenital deformity representing failure of formation of parts of the upper limb. The deformity is presented unilaterally in the vast majority of the cases. Usually, these children are totally healthy beside from the deformity and are not seriously handicapped by the deformity. Correction of the deformity by hand- or forearm transplantation is not yet possible. Treatment consists of support with prosthesis in case of missing upper- or forearm and construction of fingers by toe-to-hand transplantation in case of missing fingers and hand. Treatment is not mandatory as the children use the stump in combination with their unimpaired upper limb for bimanual daily life activities. The mutilating aspect of the deformity frequently does impair especially parents but also the children to a higher extent than the actual functional disability. Psychological aid is recommended to support children and parents in managing their life with this severe deformity.